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1 Summary

1.1 Background

Lujiang County is located in the south-central of Anhui Province and near the river, near Dabie Mountains in its west, adjoins Tongcheng and Shucheng County, adjacent to Shucheng and Feixi County in the north, borders on Chaohu City and Wuwei County in its east, neighbors Zongyang County in its south. Geographical coordinates are between east longitude 117°01'-117°34' and northern latitude 30°57'-31°33'. Lujiang County has convenient transportation, it is only 68km to Hefei Luogang Airport, facilitates convenient contact with Wuhu Airport and Anqing Airport; Yangtze River and Chao Lake have developed water transportation; Hejiu Railway, Hefei-Tongling-Huangshan Expressway and Shanghai-Chengdu Expressway passing through it, the territory provincial highways of Hefei-Tongling Road, Lujiang-Chaohu Road and Junfu-Er’ba Road extend in all directions. Three-dimensional transportation network of "Water, land and air" has been formed.

Yihu reservoir, built in 1958, is located in the upstream of Xihe River in the Yangtze basin, and the dam site is located in the junction area of Chengnan village and Yihu village. The reservoir is located in upstream of Su Jiahe with catchment area of 35.6 km² and total storage capacity of 6.118 million m³. It is a small (I) reservoir mainly used for urban flood control, combined with comprehensive utilization of water supply and irrigation, which is designed with irrigation area of 1200 mu. Within the protection zone of downstream of the dam lay Lucheng town where the Government of Lujiang County seated (3.0 km far from the dam downstream) and important transport routes, including Hefei-Tongling highway (0.5km far from downstream of the dam), Juner road (4.0km far from downstream of the dam) and Luchao road. At present, Yihu reservoir is running.

Su Jiahe River was originally a village in the upstream of Yihu reservoir. At present, both sides of the river grow weeds and trees, and the landscape is worse.
Trashes are piled up freely at the shore due to long-term neglecting maintenance, which causes serious river siltation. There are dead trees, culverts and other blocking water objects existing within main channel of parts of the River. Besides that, currently the cross section is smaller, so it is difficult for the river way to deal with flood of higher standard. Along with the rapid social and economic development, the process of urbanization is speeding up and Lujiang County metropolitan area continues to expand, Su Jiahe River in the upstream gradually transformed into a city inland river, which not only has the basic capacity for flood, also bear the roles of urban waterscape, urban ecological corridor and so on.

Su Jiahe River basin does not have a separate sewage drainage system, nor have sewage treatment plants, so untreated sewage is discharged into natural water, which causes more serious urban pollution of natural water. Su Jiahe current water quality is classified as class IV moderate eutrophiciation. Its emission water Yihu reservoir has good water quality, now belongs to class III.

Yihu Reservoir and the surrounding natural environment build a strong supporting system of ecological environment for the future economic development of Lujiang County Economic Development Zone. In order to solve the environmental pollution of the upstream and the surrounding thoroughly and improve the ecological environment of Yihu Reservoir effectively, the Management Committee of Anhui Lujiang Economic Development Zone intends to organize and implement the Water Environment Comprehensive Improvement Project of Yihu Reservoir, main contents of the project includes ecological dredging of Yihu Reservoir, river comprehensive treatment and artificial wetlands.

The total investment of this project is 102.0001 million, of which the Asian Development Bank's loan planned to apply for is US$ 8.5 million, and other construction fund will be self-raised by the construction unit. The construction cycle is 24 months, it is scheduled from September, 2016 to December, 2017.

1. Reservoir ecological dredging: the average depth of Yihu Reservoir ecological dredging is 0.9m, the dredging amount is 357000 m³.

2. River comprehensive treatment: river comprehensive treatment of upstream
section of 4.1km of Sujia River Yihu Reservoir, including river adjustment, earthwork excavation of 322200 m³ and back-fill 304900 m³; embankment project, the earthwork filling amount of embankment is about 90000 m³, 48000m² for embankment slope protection, to form the ecological slope protection.

3. Artificial wetlands construction: plans to construct the artificial wetlands in the west side of Yihu Reservoir, the total construction area is about 140000m².

See picture below for the project contents:
Comprehensive aquatic environment improvement of Hefei Lujiang Yihu Reservoir

The river regulation project works basically along the original river channel for excavation dredging, cut-off, and reduce the regional block segmentation as far as possible; new channel excavation covers an area of 12.5hm², the embankment of one side of the river covers an area of 3.5 hm², total covers an area of 1.6 hm², that is 240mu.

This project intends to construct the artificial wetlands in the west side of Yihu Reservoir, the total construction area is 16 hm², that is 240mu, the temporary engineering of this project includes land occupation for silt yard, temporary facilities and temporary soil, according to the arrangement of the implementation organization and design, temporary land occupation can rent the surrounding green fields for construction organization, the temporary land occupation area is about 12hm², that is 180mu. The silt yard is set up in the green field between Yihu Reservoir and Hefei-Tongling Road, the yard can be used in the form of renting, and return it after
being stable, the design capacity of the yard is 50m³, meets the capacity demand of the ecological dredging of Yihu Reservoir.

1.2  Resettlement due diligence report

1.2.1  Purpose of due diligence report

Land requisition of the artificial wetland construction is 240mu, within the scope of influence of the land requisition involves Linchang villagers group Yihu community residential committee Lucheng Town Lujiang County; temporary land occupation of sludge yard of Yihu Reservoir ecological dredging covers an area of 180mu, which involves Linchang villagers group Yihu community residential committee Lucheng Town Lujiang County; the land acquisition of river comprehensive treatment 240mu involving Sanxing, Hudong, Shannan villagers groups of Xiaodun administrative village, Ketan Town, Lujiang County. The resettlement due diligence report intends to conduct a comprehensive review of the land acquisition and evaluate whether the land acquisition and resettlement involved in this project are meet the demands of Land Administration Law of the People's Republic of China and related resettlement laws and regulations and compensation policy of Lujiang County Anhui Province. Through the inspection of the working process, implementation scheduling, funds management and resettlement results of land acquisition and resettlement, the implementation of progress, funding management, resettlement effect, to analyze the impact of land acquisition on the people’s life, to ensure that the legitimate rights and interests of immigrants are protected.

1.2.2  Methods of due diligence report

(1)The due diligence mainly adopts two research methods, one is the desk work; the other is the fieldwork. Desk work mainly refers to collect and consult the relevant resettlement files and materials and to verify it.

- Documentation collected in this due diligence report include: project approval documents, agreements and receipts of land approval and
resettlement;

- Public participation information that related to resettlement: compensation agreements signed by People’s Government of Lucheng Town and Ketan Town of Lujiang County with relevant villagers groups;

- Distribution of compensation funds for project land requisition

(2) The fieldwork include the following parts: symposium and field interview.

- Including institution symposiums and villagers interviews, held symposium with the project office of Lujiang County, project implementation organization (the Management Committee of Lujiang Economic Development Zone), Lujiang County Lucheng Town, Yihu Community residential committee of Lucheng Town, Lujiang County Ketan Town, Xiaodun administrative village of Ketan Town Lujiang County, Land Resources Bureau of Lujiang County and immigrant families separately, to know the information of compensation for land requisition and the resettlement implementation; to consult materials related to land requisition at the same time and to verify it and do field interviews.

1.2.3 Contents of due diligence report

- Land requisition policies and implementation
- Land requisition schedule, funds appropriation and compensation standards
- Removal, compensation and reconstruction of infrastructure and ground attachments
- Operation efficiency of resettlement implementation organization
- Public participation and consultation
- Complaints and appeals
2 Resettlement implementation organization

2.1 Implementation organization

In the water environment comprehensive treatment project of the Yihu Reservoir in Lujiang County, the management committee of Lujiang Economic Development Zone is the decision-making and working body of project land requisition compensation and resettlement implementation, it is responsible for project coordination, management, supervision and services; report project implementation progress to People's Government of Lujiang County and the relevant competent departments. See picture 2-1 for resettlement organization:

Main responsibilities of relevant organizations:

(1) The management committee of Lujiang Economic Development Zone

- Implement the relevant national construction land policies and regulations;
- Sign up relevant compensation agreements with Lucheng Town and Ketan Town;
- Be responsible for the physical land survey and registration;
- The implementation of land acquisition work;
- Solve various problems occurred in the process of land expropriation.

(2) Land Reserve Center of Lujiang County
Participate in the investigation of physical quantity.
Organize public participation and spread the resettlement policy;
Implement, inspect, monitor and record all the resettlement activities within the scope of land acquisition of this project;
Be responsible for the payment and management of land compensation funds;
Report land acquisition and resettlement information to People's Government of Lujiang County;
Coordinate the contradictions and problems in the work.

(3) People’s Government of Lucheng Town and Ketan Town
Participate in the impact investigation of physical quantity;
Organize public consultation, publicize land requisition policy;
Organize and implement agricultural and non agricultural production resettlement activities;
Be responsible for the funds management and appropriation;
Reflect opinions and suggestions of immigrants to the relevant authorities;
Report the schedule of resettlement implementation;
Provide help for the needy.

(4) Yihu community residential committee of Lucheng Town, Xiaodun administrative village
Participate in the impact investigation of physical quantity;
Organize public consultation, publicize land requisition policy;
Organize and implement agricultural and non agricultural production resettlement activities;
Reflect opinions and suggestions of immigrants to the relevant authorities;
Report the schedule of resettlement implementation;

2.2 Capability of implementation organization

Resettlement agencies of all levels are equipped with a dedicated staff, form a smooth information transmission channels from top to bottom. Resettlement agencies of all levels are mainly composed of administrative personnel and
professional and technical personnel, with a staff of 2-6 people, all possess certain professional level and management skills, and have considerable experience in land requisition. See table 2-1 for the staffing of resettlement agencies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Staffing</th>
<th>staff composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yihu Reservoir water environment</td>
<td>Management committee of Lujiang Economic Development Zone</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>civil servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comprehensive treatment project</td>
<td>Land Reserve Center of Lujiang County, Anhui</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>civil servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>People's Government of Lucheng Town and Ketan Town</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 for either, civil servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yihu community residential committee of Lucheng Town</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>village cadres, women represent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xiaodun administrative village</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>village cadres, women represent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.3 Assessment

In the project resettlement due diligence investigation process, the investigators found that Yihu Reservoir water environment comprehensive treatment project includes the land occupation of 240mu for artificial wetland construction and 180mu temporary land occupation for sludge yard of Yihu Reservoir ecological dredging, and have been requisitioned uniformly in the third phase of the construction project of the wets new district of Lucheng Town, land requisition work between Lucheng Town and Linchang villagers group of Yihu community residential committee has been completed, and land compensation fees has been given out; compensation fees for the trees (bamboo) on the collective land of Lichang villagers group have already been paid in place, see chapter IV for related agreements.

The 240mu required land of river regulation is included in the land requisition of Lujiang County Economic Development Zone venous industry base, land requisition work between People's government of Ketan Town and Xiaodun administrative village has been completed, land acquisition compensation funds has been paid; see chapter IV for related agreements.

People in the land reserve leading group of Lujiang County Economic Development Zone are of rich working experience; resettlement organizations are
equipped with a full range staff, they are of high quality, familiar with the business of land requisition policy and laws and regulations, and have rich experience of land requisition and resettlement, they can carry out the policies of land requisition accurately and fulfill their responsibilities and tasks.
3 Policies and compensation standards of land requisition and resettlement

3.1 Policy frame

The implementation of this project is strictly in accordance with the relevant laws and regulations and requirements of the People's Republic of China and Anhui Province. The implementation of land requisition and resettlement work of the project will be carried out strictly in accordance with the determined the resettlement compensation standards and related policy. See table 3-1 for the detailed resettlement policy framework.

Table 3-1 Resettlement policy framework of project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Policy documentation</th>
<th>Effective time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nation and central ministries</td>
<td>Land Administration Law of the People's Republic of China</td>
<td>August 28, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enforcement Regulations of the Land Administration Law of the People's Republic of China (the State Council Order No.256)</td>
<td>December 27, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Measures for the Announcement of Land Requisition</td>
<td>January 1st, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 3.2 Main clause of main policy

Relevant regulations of *Land Administration Law of the People's Republic of China*:

Article 47 of *Land Administration Law of the People's Republic of China* regulates that compensate for the requisitioned land according to its original use. The compensation fees for land requisition include the land compensation fee, resettlement fee, and the compensation fees for the ground attachments and green crops. The land compensation fee is 6-10 times the average annual production value of the land in the last 3 years before land requisition. The resettlement fee is calculated according to the agriculture population needing to be resettled which is calculated according to the quantity of the requisitioned cultivated land/the quantity of the cultivated land occupied per person in the requisitioned unit before land requisition. The standard of the resettlement fee for every agriculture person needing resettlement is 4-6 times the average annual production value in the past three years before the requisition of the cultivated land. But the resettlement fee for per hectare of the requisitioned cultivated land cannot exceed 15 times the average annual production value before the land requisition.

The land requisition standard of unified annual production is composed of unified annual production and the Land compensation multiple, regional annual production standard of counties (cities, regions) is the basis of calculating the land requisition compensation (see the attached table for land requisition standard of unified annual production of counties, cities and regions)

(Ⅰ) This standard is applicable to the collective agricultural land in the administrative area of Anhui Province, in addition to the basic farmland. Meet the relevant regulation of Land Administration Law of the People's Republic of China and the Regulations on the Protection of Basic Farmland of if the address of key projects of energy, transportation, water, mine and military facilities cannot keep away from basic farmland, according to Decision, the land requisition compensation should be implemented according to the highest standard, the project construction land should be submitted to the State Council for approval.

(Ⅱ) The estimated and announced unified annual output value of land acquisition standard is the comprehensive and abstract annual output value of agricultural land, not a specific standard of annual output value for a certain land category or plot.

When non-agricultural construction project involves the requisition of agricultural land, unified annual output value and compensation multiple are determined according to the location of the county(city, region), and calculate the land requisition compensation and resettlement fees.

(III) This standard only includes the land requisition compensation and resettlement fees, compensation fees for green crops and ground attachments are not included. Compensation fee for green crops should be calculated by no more than the output value of one season; compensation fees for ground attachments will be implemented according to the physical truth and relevant regulations of nation and province. The requisition of forest land, land compensation and resettlement fees will
be paid by the construction company according to the above regulations, compensation fee for the trees and forest cover recovery will be calculated according to the relevant national regulations.

（Ⅳ）Land compensation, in addition to the agricultural land, will be paid according to the announced annual output value of the region that the project located, and will refer to Anhui Province implements the measures of The Land Administration Law of the People's Republic of China which regulates the upper limit of the compensation multiple to pay the compensation fees.

Requisition compensation fee of the country homestead will be paid according to the compensation standard of the cultivated land nearby.

（Ⅴ）After the announcement and implementation of the standard of unified annual output value, land reclaiming fare and the social insurance fee for the land-requisitioned farmers are calculated according to this standard.
3.3 Compensation standard

Yihu reservoir water environment comprehensive treatment project artificial wetland construction land and ecological dredging compensation standard for land use adopt files in Notice on Adjusting the Compensation Standard for Land Requisition in Anhui Province (WZ (2012), No.67) published by People's Government of Anhui Province, as shown in table 3-1, table 3-3. Compensation standard for river improvement permanent land occupation adopts Notice on adjusting compensation criterion for land expropriation of Anhui Province published by People's Government of Anhui Province, (WZ (2015), No. 24) file, as shown in table 3-2. Compensation for collecting ground green crops and land adhesive materials will be implemented in accordance with provisions in Compensation Standard for the Attachments on the Requisitioned Land Such as the green Crops and Houses in Lujiang County (HZM "2012", No. 211) file.

1. Compensation for the permanent land requisition of artificial wetland

According to the file of Notice of the People's Government of Anhui Province on Adjusting the Compensation Standard for Land Requisition in Anhui Province (WZ (2012) No.66), the construction land of artificial wetlands of Yihu Reservoir water environment comprehensive treatment project is 240mu(agricultural land), before the construction of this project, on September 29, 2013, People’s Government of Lucheng Town has already signed the land requisition compensation agreement of the third phase of the construction project of the Chengxi new district with the Linchang villagers group of Yihu community residential committee in Lucheng Town., the total land requisition area is 1142.16mu, of which, including agricultural land 1085.06mu, construction land and unused land 57.1mu, land requisition compensation price is implemented according to the Notice of the People's Government of Anhui Province on Adjusting the Compensation Standard for Land Requisition in Anhui Province (WZ (2012) No.67, agricultural land is 35640 yuan/mu(including 3400 yuan/mu of the old-age insurance funds for the land-lost farmers), non-agricultural land is 17820 yuan/mu, compensation for the green crops on the requisitioned land is implemented according to the document of HZM(2012)No.211, compensation for the planting and
feeding products of bamboo, tree and fishing owned collectively by the villagers groups, and road, small reservoir, power supply rod and wire and water supply pipe which providing service for the agricultural production and living are calculated by the total requisitioned area multiply by 400 yuan/mu, and be paid by one time. The total land requisition compensation fee is 41.208144 million yuan. Representatives from land requisition family of Linchang villagers group of Yihu community residential committed signed up the agreement, see picture in Chapter IV.

On January 7, 2015, management committee of Lujiang County Economic Development Zone remitted the land requisition compensation fund of 8 million of third phase of the construction project of the Chengxi new district of Linchang villagers group of Yihu community residential committee to Lucheng Town Yihu community residential committee; on February 10, 2015, management committee of Lujiang County Economic Development Zone remitted the land requisition compensation fund of 10 million of third phase of the construction project of the Chengxi new district of Linchang villagers group of Yihu community residential committee to Lucheng Town Yihu community residential committee; on November 30, 2015, management committee of Lujiang County Economic Development Zone remitted the land requisition compensation fund of 17.999856 million of third phase of the construction project of the Chengxi new district of Linchang villagers group of Yihu community residential committee to Lucheng Town Yihu community residential committee, see the attachment for relevant receipts. According to the search result of the organization unit, management committee of Lujiang County Economic Development Zone of the due diligence report, all the required land compensation fee and the compensation fee for the green crops on the land of the Yihu Reservoir water environment comprehensive treatment project have been paid in place already.

On December 12, 2013, People’s Government of Lucheng Town signed the compensation agreement of the collective-owned tree (bamboo) with Linchang villagers group of Yihu administrative village in Lucheng Town, the compensation is 2.2 million yuan, with an additional management and protection fee of 10000 yuan,
management committee of Lujiang Economic Development Zone has already paid the compensation fee in place on January 7, 2015.

See the table below for the artificial wetland permanent land requisition compensation of the Yihu Reservoir water environment comprehensive treatment project:

Lujiang County Yihu Reservoir water environment comprehensive treatment project (Medium-term adjustment) artificial wetland land requisition compensation standard table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 3—1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard of unified annual production (Yuan/mu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The compensation fee of green crops and the attachment on the requisitioned land are implemented according to document of the Compensation Standard for the Attachments on the Requisitioned Land Such as the green Crops and Houses in Lujiang County (HZM (2012) No.211)

2. Compensation for the permanent land requisition of river regulation

New channel excavation of Sujihe right branch rivers regulation covers an area of 12.5hm², river side of the levee covers an area of 3.5 hm², total covers an area of 1.6 hm², 240mu in total. This part of the land requisition work has been completed in the construction of venous industry base in Lujiang County Economic Development Zone and the south road around the lake, the land requisition land is the agricultural land. On June 2, 2015, People’s Government of Ketan Town in Lujiang County request the Lujiang County Economic Development Zone to pay the land requisition compensation fee with the document KZZ(2015) No.110: report of requesting allocating the fund for the land requisition, land renting and relocation of venous industry, base and the south road around the lake construction project, land for the Sujihe right branch rivers regulation involves in the Yihu Reservoir water environment comprehensive treatment project is included in. On June 15, 2015, July 13, 2015, October 14, 2015, Lujiang County economic development zone allocated 13 million yuan to the Finance of Lujiang County Ketan Town in 3 times, see the relevant attachment for the receipts. See table below for the compensation standard.
Lujiang County Yihu Reservoir water environment comprehensive treatment project
(Medium-term adjustment) river regulation land requisition compensation standard table

Table 3—2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard of unified annual production (Yuan/mu)</th>
<th>Agricultural land</th>
<th>Construction land and unused land</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land compensation multiple</td>
<td>Resettlement multiple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land compensation multiple</td>
<td>Resettlement multiple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The compensation fee of green crops and the attachment on the requisitioned land are implemented according to document of the *Compensation Standard for the Attachments on the Requisitioned Land Such as the green Crops and Houses in Lujiang County* (HZM (2012) No.211)

3. Temporary land occupation compensation of Yihu Reservoir ecological dredging yard

Temporary land occupation of Yihu Reservoir ecological dredging yard covers an area of 180mu, the land requisition involves the Linchang villagers group of Yihu community residential committee of Lucheng Town, according to local land requisition custom, temporary land occupation of Yihu Reservoir ecological dredging yard is compensated according to the compensation standard of cultivated land, see table below for the compensation standard:

Lujiang County Yihu Reservoir water environment comprehensive treatment project
(Medium-term adjustment) sludge yard land requisition compensation standard table

Table 3—3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard of unified annual production (Yuan/mu)</th>
<th>Agricultural land</th>
<th>Construction land and unused land</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land compensation multiple</td>
<td>Resettlement multiple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land compensation multiple</td>
<td>Resettlement multiple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The compensation fee of green crops and the attachment on the requisitioned land are implemented according to document of the *Compensation Standard for the Attachments on the Requisitioned Land Such as the green Crops and Houses in Lujiang County* (HZM (2012) No.211).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>multiple</th>
<th>land requisition (Yuan/mu)</th>
<th>multiple</th>
<th>n/mu)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3.4 Assessment

All the work of land requisition compensation and resettlement are implemented according to the relevant laws and regulations of *Notice of the People's Government of Anhui Province on Adjusting the Compensation Standard for Land Requisition in Anhui Province* (WZ (2012) No.67), *Notice of the People's Government of Anhui Province on Adjusting the Compensation Standard for Land Requisition in Anhui Province* (WZ (2015) No.24), the *Compensation Standard for the Attachments on the Requisitioned Land Such as the green Crops and Houses in Lujiang County* (HZM (2012) No.211), the *overall planning of Urban Land Use In Lujiang County*. The policies implemented in this project are in accordance with the principle of Asian Development Bank.
4 Project land requisition and resettlement implementation

4.1 Affection and analysis of land requisition

Permanent land acquisition for this project is 660 mu, among which: artificial wetland permanent accounted for 240 mu, land type for agricultural 227 mu, unutilized land 13 mu, totally affected 68 households, land requisition involved forestry centre village team in YIhu community residents committee, Luchengtown Lujiang county. The mud yard temporary occupation accounted for 180 mu (according to permanent land occupation standard, land requisition has been implemented, and the compensation has been allocated). Surrounding green buffer between Yihu Reservoir dam and Hefei-Tongling highway was set by the mud yard which can use the green buffer by leasing and return it back after it being stable. Land requisition for unutilized land involved forestry centre village team in YIhu community residents committee, Luchengtown Lujiang County. Permanent expropriation of 240 mu for River improvement project, involved Sanxing, Hudong and Shannan villages group in Xiaodun administrative village Ketan Town Lujiang County, totally affected 68 households. Due diligence investigation group found that there are no completely landless farmers in the investigation. land requisition work, land requisition compensation fee and green crops compensation fee have signed the agreement already and have been paid in place. See the relevant agreement and receipts for details.

4.2 Land requisition and resettlement measurements

On September 29, 2013, People's Government of Lucheng Town held the project meeting of land requisition in Chengxi new district in Yihu community residential committee, discussed land requisition issues and the compensation standard, People's Government of Lucheng Town signed the contract with Lujiang County Yihu community residential committee, Lujiang County Economic Development Zone
signed on the contract as the authentication party;

On October 16, 2013, meeting was held in Lujiang County Chengxi headquarters, the land requisition compensation standard and land requisition quantity were adopted unanimously by all villagers of Linchang group of Yihu community residential committee, villager representatives signed the agreement, see the agreement for details;

On December 16, 2014, People’s Government of Ketan Town signed the agreement with Hudong villagers group of Xiaodun administrative village, the total amount of the land requisition compensation fee is 8.38282 million yuan; on June 6, 2015, signed the supplementary agreement of land requisition, added the land requisition fee of 1.255516 million yuan.

On December 16, 2014, People’s Government of Ketan Town signed the agreement with Sanxing villagers group of Xiaodun administrative village, the total amount of the land requisition compensation fee is 4.545373 million yuan; on September 2, 2015, signed the supplementary agreement of land requisition, added the land requisition fee of 680,711 yuan.

On March 25, 2015, People’s Government of Ketan Town signed the agreement with Shannan villagers group of Xiaodun administrative village, the total amount of the land requisition compensation fee is 1.204991 million yuan;

On January 7, 2015, Lujiang County Economic Development Zone paid the land requisition compensation fee of 8 million yuan by bank transfer; and paid the tree plant fee to Linchang group and 10000 tree management and protection fee;

On February 10, 2015, Lujiang County Economic Development Zone paid the land requisition compensation fee of 10 million yuan to Yihu community residential committee by bank transfer;

On November 30, 2015, Lujiang County Economic Development Zone paid the land requisition compensation fee of 17.999856 million yuan to Yihu community residential committee by bank transfer;

On June 15, 2015, Lujiang County Economic Development Zone paid the land requisition compensation fee of 5 million yuan to Finance of Ketan Town by bank
On July 13, 2015, Lujiang County Economic Development Zone paid the land requisition compensation fee of 5 million yuan to Finance of Ketan Town by bank transfer;

On October 14, 2015, Lujiang County Economic Development Zone paid the land requisition compensation fee of 3 million yuan to Finance of Ketan Town by bank transfer;
时考虑到庐江经开区建设发展需要，现根据相关法律法规、省市县有关文件规定和要求，甲乙双方就征收有关集体土地充分协商，达成征地协议如下：

一、征地范围和面积

1. 征地范围：

东至原桃湖中学界，西至三舍组界，
南至原桃湖界，北至王陆、新屋组界。

2. 征地总面积为1142.16亩。其中农用地1085.06亩，
非农用地（即建设用地和未利用地）57.10亩。

二、征地补偿价格

按照省政府统一公布的征地补偿标准执行，即农用地35640元/亩
（含农用地标准农民养老保险统筹资金3400元/亩），非农用地17820
元/亩；按征地上青苗补偿按合政秘（2012）211号文件执行，没有青苗
的不予补偿；地上村民组集体所有的竹木油等种植、养殖产品，投入投
资的道路、桥梁、供电杆线、供水涵管等为农业生产和服务的
一律按征地总面积按以400元/亩计算，一次性予以补偿。

(签字)

(签字)

(签字)
On February 10, 2015, Lujiang County Economic Development Zone paid the land requisition compensation fee of 10 million yuan to Yihu community residential committee by bank transfer;
今（领）到

杨

领导批准：

2015年 2月10日

15.2.10

事

壹仟万元整

人民币（大写）

￥10000000.00元

农用地（即建设用地和未利用地）

124.15市、其中农用地108.576市

三、付款及用地

乙丙方于签订本协议后30日之内，将价款支付于甲方，甲方收到价款后30日之内，甲方按照协议书将土地交付乙方使用。

2015年2月10日

15.2.10

事

壹仟万元整

人民币（大写）

￥10000000.00元

农用地（即建设用地和未利用地）

124.15市、其中农用地108.576市

三、付款及用地

乙丙方于签订本协议后30日之内，将价款支付于甲方，甲方收到价款后30日之内，甲方按照协议书将土地交付乙方使用。

2015年2月10日

15.2.10
双方经协商，对下列补偿费（￥938950.00元）分配如下：
甲方向乙方支付土地补偿费￥281770.00元，
乙方向乙方支付土地补偿费￥657180.00元。
甲乙双方需在本协议签订后的一个月内，一次性支付完毕。

甲方（代表）：
乙方（代表）：
日期：2013年3月27日

On November 30, 2015, Lujiang County Economic Development Zone paid the land requisition compensation fee of 17.999856 million yuan to Yihu community residential committee by bank transfer;
### 城西新区三期征地补偿领款专用凭证

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>领款单位</th>
<th>2015年2月7日</th>
<th>单位：元</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>领款单位</td>
<td>红军公司</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>领款日期</th>
<th>2015年2月7日</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>领款人</th>
<th>朱林生</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>领款人</th>
<th>朱林生</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>领款日期</th>
<th>2015年2月7日</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>补偿情况</th>
<th>金额</th>
<th>金额</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>农用地</td>
<td>1085.06</td>
<td>289220.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>建设用地和未利用地</td>
<td>57.10</td>
<td>101732.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>合计</td>
<td>1142.16</td>
<td>390952.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>补偿金额</th>
<th>390952.40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

合计金额人民币（大写）：

2015年2月7日

村民组长：

监督员：

工作小组成员（签字）：

工作小组组长（签字）：

村（社区）负责人（签字）：

城西新区征地办负责人（签字）：

村民委员会（公章）

城西新区征地补偿标准：

农用地：35640元/亩；建设用地和未利用地：73820元/亩；村集体统筹用地补偿金额：150元/亩
庐江县柯坦镇人民政府文件

柯政字 [2015] 110 号

关于要求拨付静脉产业基地、环湖南路项目征地、租地、拆迁资金的报告

庐江经济开发区：

因静脉产业基地、环湖南路项目建设在即，根据庐政秘（2014）143 号文件精神，需对我镇小墩村胡东、三星组实施整征整拆，对小墩、山南、山北、烟西、墓上、团结等村民组部分征地、租地、拆迁货币化、苗木花卉等补偿款，经测算约需资金 12765145 元，现要求庐江经济开发区拨付项目资金。（测算表附后）

特此报告，请予拨付。

柯坦镇人民政府

二〇一五年六月二日
Report on Request for Disbursement of Funds for Land Acquisition, Land Release and Relocation for the Vein Industry Base and Huanhu Southern Lake Projects

Lujiang Economic Development Zone,

Considering the construction of the Vein Industry Base and Huanhu Southern Lake Projects is to be commenced, the Hudong and Sanxing residential areas of Xiaodun Village of the Town will be completed acquired and relocated, and compensation has to be made for land acquisition, land release, relocation, vegetation damage for Xiaozao, Shannan, Shanbei, Yanxi, Mushang, Tuanjie residential areas according to the Document LZM [2014] 143. The total amount of necessary funds is estimated to be RMB 12,765,145 and hereby requested from Lujiang Economic Development Zone. (The estimate is attached hereto)

Best regards

June 2, 2015
征地协议

甲方：卢江县何镇人民政府（以下简称甲方）
乙方：何镇小街村（以下简称乙方）

为加快县域经济建设发展步伐，甲方向乙方征收土地用于新区建设，经甲乙双方充分协商，达成征地协议如下：

一、征地范围和面积
1、征地范围（具体四界见征地图纸）。
2、征地总面积为247.59亩（以航拍图测量为准），其中：
   - 未利用地217.59亩，包括水田、旱地、园地、林地、农用水塘等，下同
   - 建设用地和未利用地（包括荒山、荒地、荒滩、村庄、宅基地和道路等）30.00亩。

二、征地价格

三、付款及用地
1、征地金额：上述征用土地各项补偿总金额为（大写）人民币肆佰零玖万壹仟叁佰元整，其中
   - 农用地247.59亩，补偿标准2000元/亩，总计495180元
   - 建设用地20.00亩，补偿标准2600元/亩，总计52000元

2、付款方式：本协议签订后，甲方于征地范围内房屋及其附属物拆迁完毕、地表清理结束，两个月内一次性向乙方付清征地补偿款。

3、本协议签订后，乙方必须按期付款到位，甲方有权使用被征土地，乙方不得以任何理由干涉施工建设。

本协议自双方签字之日起生效（若有未尽事宜，双方协商解决）。

甲方代表（签字）：
乙方代表（签字）：
小街村代表（签字）：

见证方代表（签字）：

2014年3月20日
Party A: People’s Government of Ketan Town, Lujiang County (hereinafter referred to as Party A)

Party B: Hudong Villagers Group of Xiaodun Village, Ketan Town (hereinafter referred to as Party B)

The land acquisition compensation price shall be performed in accordance with regulations in LZ[2012] No. 66: Notice on Funds Payment Standard of Adjusting Land Acquisition Compensation and Farmers’ Endowment Insurance Plan: agricultural land 35640 Yuan/mu, non-agricultural land 17820 Yuan/mu (including the farmer’s endowment insurance 3400 Yuan/mu which shall be paid to financial department). Young crops 1000 Yuan/mu, and no compensation will be paid without young crops. The total land acquisition area is 259.54 mu, including agricultural land 246.56 mu, construction land and unutilized land 12.98 mu.
征地补充协议

甲方：鹿江县大湾镇人民政府
（以下简称甲方）
乙方：何姓村村委何东村民组
（以下简称乙方）

为加快县域经济建设发展步伐，乙方需征收乙方土地用于县城新区建设。乙方于2014年12月16日签订了《征地协议》，甲方于2015年4月17日支付了土地款。现乙方对2015年土地补偿标准提出争议，经双方协商达成征地协议如下：

一、征地面积

征地总面积为259.54亩，其中农用地248.56亩，非农用地12.98亩。

二、征地价格

按照鹿政[2015]31号《关于调整征地补偿和农民养老保险统筹资金缴存标准的通知》所规定的征地补偿标准执行，即农用地40940元/亩，非农用地20470元/亩（含应交财政的被征地农民养老保险费3730元/亩）；青苗费1080元/亩，没有青苗不予补偿。

三、付款及用地

1. 征地金额：上述征用土地各项补偿费总额为：贰佰万伍仟伍佰伍拾壹元整（人民币255516元），其
Party A: People’s Government of Ketan Town, Lujiang County (hereinafter referred to as Party A)  
Party B: Hudong Villagers Group of Xiaodun Village, Ketan Town (hereinafter referred to as Party B) 

The land acquisition compensation price shall be performed in accordance with regulations in LZ[2015] No. 31: Notice on Funds Payment Standard of Adjusting Land Acquisition Compensation and Farmers’ Endowment Insurance Plan: agricultural land 40940 Yuan/mu, non-agricultural land 20470 Yuan/mu (including the farmer’s endowment insurance 3730 Yuan/mu which shall be paid to financial department). Young crops 1000 Yuan/mu, and no compensation will be paid without young crops. The total land acquisition area is 259.54 mu, including agricultural land 246.56 mu, construction land and unutilized land 12.98 mu.
三、付款及用地

1. 征地金额：上述征用土地各项补偿费总额为（大写）

                  伍拾叁万伍仟叁佰陆拾陆元整

                  ￥535,616.60

                开户机构：

                账号：

    农用地（包括水田、旱地、园地、林地、农用水塘等，下同）    0.465 亩，建设用地和未利用地（包括荒山、荒地、荒滩、村庄、

    坝地和已硬化道路等，下同）    0.98 亩。

二、征地价格

按照沪府[2012]66 号《关于调整征地补偿和农民养老保险统筹资金缴纳标准的通知》所规定的征地补偿标准执行，

即农用地 35640 元/亩，非农用地 17820 元/亩（含应交财政的

的被征地农民养老保险金 3400 元/亩）, 青苗费 1000 元/亩，

没有青苗不予补偿。
今（验收）人民币（大写）壹佰贰拾伍万伍仟柒佰元整￥125,576.00

事由：
被拆迁房屋补偿书面材料

领导批示：

2015年6月18日
征地协议

甲方：庐江县柯坦镇人民政府（以下简称甲方）
乙方：柯坦镇小圩村（以下简称乙方）

为加快县域经济建设发展步伐，甲方需征收乙方土地用于县城新区建设，经甲乙双方充分协商，达成征地协议如下：

一、征地范围和面积

1. 征地范围（具体四界见征地图纸）

2. 征地总面积为140.73亩（以航拍图测量为准），其中农用地（包括水田、旱地、园地、林地、农用水塘等，下同）13.49亩，建设用地和未利用地（包括荒山、荒地、荒滩、村庄、坟地和已硬化道路等，下同）127.24亩。

二、征地价格

按照庐政[2012]66号《关于调整征地补偿和农民养老保险统筹资金缴纳标准的通知》所规定征地补偿标准执行，即农用地35640元/亩，非农用地17820元/亩（含应交财政的被征地农民养老保险款3400元/亩），青苗费1000元/亩，没有青苗不予补偿。

三、付款及用地

1. 征地金额：上述征用土地各项补偿总金额为（大写）人民币9545173元，其中农用地430166元、青苗补偿138570元，建设用地和未用地1015380元。

2. 付款方式：本协议签订后，征用土地范围内房屋及其附属物拆迁完毕，地表清理结束，甲方于协议签订后两个月内一次性向乙方付清征地补偿款。

3. 本协议签订后，甲方将按期付款到位，甲方有权使用被征土地，乙方不得以任何理由干涉施工建设。

四、本协议一式三份，甲乙双方及相关部门各执一份，本协议自签字之日起生效（若有未尽事宜，双方协商解决）。

甲方代表（签字）：
乙方代表（签字）：

鉴证方代表（签字）：

2014年12月16日
Party A: People’s Government of Ketan Town, Lujiang County (hereinafter referred to as Party A)
Party B: Sanxing Villagers Group of Xiaodun Village, Ketan Town (hereinafter referred to as Party B)
征地补充协议

甲方：庐江县柯坦镇人民政府
乙方：柯坦镇小墩村冯大组

为加快柯坦镇经济建设发展步伐，甲方需征收乙方土地用于城镇新区建设。乙方于2014年5月1日签订了《征地协议》，甲方于2015年4月17日支付了土地款。现乙方对2015年土地补偿新标准提出异议，经双方协商达成征地协议如下：

一、征地面积
    征地总面积为29.3亩，其中农用地20.5亩，非农用地9.8亩。

二、征地价格
    按照庐政[2015]31号《关于调整征地补偿和农民养老保险统筹资金缴纳标准的通知》所规定的征地补偿标准执行，即农用地40940元/亩，非农用地20470元/亩（含应交财政的被征地农民养老保险款3730元/亩）；青苗费1000元/亩，没有青苗不予补偿。

三、付款及用地
    1. 征地金额：上述征用土地各项补偿费总额为（大写）：人民币陆万肆仟肆佰伍拾陆元整（64456元），其中农用地20.5亩，非农用地9.8亩（扣除被征地农民养老保险款3730元）。

2. 本协议自签订之日起生效。

甲方代表（签字）：
乙方代表（签字）：

柯坦村代表（签字）：

2015年9月8日
Party A: People’s Government of Ketan Town, Lujiang County (hereinafter referred to as Party A)
Party B: Sanxing Villagers Group of Xiaodun Village, Ketan Town (hereinafter referred to as Party B)
三、付款及用地

1. 征地金额：上述征用土地各项补偿费总额为（大写）

2. 付款方式：本协议签订后，征地款按比例分阶段支付，具体日期及金额见下表。

二、征地价格

按照省政（2012）6号《关于调整征地补偿和农民养老保险金缴纳标准的通知》所规定的征地补偿标准执行，即农田每亩35640元，非农田每亩17820元（含支付被征地农民养老保险金3400元/亩）；青苗费1000元/亩，没有青苗不予补偿。
征地协议

甲方：建江县柯白镇人民政府
   （以下简称甲方）

乙方：柯白镇小墩村
   （以下简称乙方）

为加快县域经济建设发展步伐，甲方向乙方征收土地用于
于2014年

一、征地范围和面积

1. 征地范围（具体四界见征地图纸）：

2. 征地总面积为37.51亩（以航拍图测量为准），其中

3. 农用地（包括水田、旱地、园地、林地、农用木塘等，下同）

4. 建设用地和未利用地（包括荒山、荒地、荒滩、村庄、

5. 农业用地 11428.56万，青苗补偿 154.29万，建设用地和未

6. 农用地 2694万。

7. 付款方式：本协议签订后，被征用地范围内房屋及其

8. 附属物拆迁完毕、地表清理结束后，甲方于协议签订后两个月

9. 内一次性向乙方付清征地补偿款。

10. 本协议签订后，甲方将按期付款到位，甲方有权使用

11. 被征土地，乙方不得以任何理由干涉施工建设。

12. 四、本协议一式陆份，甲乙双方及相关部门各执一份，

13. 本协议自签订之日起生效（若有未尽事宜，双方协商解决）。

甲方代表（签字）：

乙方代表（签字）：

鉴证方代表（签字）：

2015年3月25日
Party A: People’s Government of Ketan Town, Lujiang County (hereinafter referred to as Party A)
Party B: Shannan Villagers Group of Xiaodun Village, Ketan Town (hereinafter referred to as Party B)
安徽行政事业单位资金往来结算票据

收款单位：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>项目</th>
<th>数量</th>
<th>金额</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>项目一</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>项目二</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>项目三</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

金额合计：

收款人：

复核：

经手人：
安徽省行政事业性票据

使用单位：

金额（大写）：

数量：

日期：

用途：

收款单位：

金额（小写）：

2015年10月

98

2015年10月5日

安徽省财政厅监制

No. 0043366685

发票联

回单联

总计：￥500,000.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>收款项目</th>
<th>数量</th>
<th>金额</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>静脉产业园拆迁、三号、山南土地补偿款及拆迁户安置费</td>
<td></td>
<td>5000000000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

日期：2015年6月15日

复核：

收款：

金额：

12月
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>收款项目</th>
<th>数量</th>
<th>金额</th>
<th>说明</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300,000,000</td>
<td>无</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

收款单位(盖章): [手写签名]

金额合计(大写): [手写签名]

金额合计(小写): [手写签名]

2015.10.13

收款人: [手写签名]

审核(工作组章): [手写签名]

经办人: [手写签名]

金额: [手写签名]

日期: 2015.10.13
今（领）到

附件

2013年7月18日

领导批示：同意

1、征地范围（具体四界见附图图纸）

2、征地总面积为109.64亩（以航拍图测量为准），其中农用地（包括水田、旱地、园地、林地、农用水塘等，下同）109.64亩，建设用地和未利用地（包括荒山、荒地、荒滩、村庄、滩地和已硬化道路等）

109.64亩

109.64亩
On June 15, 2015, Lujiang County Economic Development Zone paid the land requisition compensation fee of 5 million yuan to the Finance of Ketan Town;
On July 13, 2015, Lujiang County Economic Development Zone paid the land requisition compensation fee of 5 million yuan to the Finance of Ketan Town;
On November 14, 2015, Lujiang County Economic Development Zone paid the land requisition compensation fee of 3 million yuan to the Finance of Ketan Town;
4.3 Evaluation on measures for resettlement of inhabitants.

Resettlement due diligence investigation group found that in the process of land requisition for the project, effective measures had been taken by Lujiang County, LuJiang Economic Development Zone, Yihu community residents committee of Lucheng Town and Xiaodun administrative village in Ketan Town to ensure long-term livelihood security for the landless farmers. Local government included land-lost farmers into urban employment system, and established the social security system. Land compensation has been distributed in full before start the work of land requisition. Farmers’ land is located in the suburban area, in the process of urbanization, the farmers have become accustomed to continuous land requisition, and agricultural income accounts for only about 10% of their total income. Local farmers are used to going out or working in a factory nearby. Some other farmers used the land compensation to develop transportation industry, catering industry, etc., and their living standards have varying degrees of improvement.

4.4 Appropriation of resettlement funds

4.4.1 Land requisition compensation fees

The artificial wetland and sludge yard land requisition compensation policy of this project is implemented mainly according to the Notice of the People's Government of Anhui Province on Adjusting the Compensation Standard for Land Requisition in Anhui Province (WZ (2012) No.67. The river regulation land requisition is implemented according to the Notice of the People's Government of Anhui Province on Adjusting the Compensation Standard for Land Requisition in Anhui Province (WZ (2015) No.24). See table below foe the land compensation involves in this project:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Land requisition fee (10000 yuan)</th>
<th>Land requisition compensation fee (10000)</th>
<th>Including paying</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lujia ng Coun ty</th>
<th>Agricultural land compensation fee</th>
<th>Tree compensation fee</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
<th>the social insurance fee for the land-lost farmers</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luchi ng Town</td>
<td>Yihu residential committee</td>
<td>1853.28</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>2074.28</td>
<td>176.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketan Town</td>
<td>Xiaodun administrative village</td>
<td>914.43</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>914.43</td>
<td>83.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4.4.2 Appropriation procedure

In order to guarantee the resettlement compensation fees which are determined according to the compensation policy and standards are fully paid to the affected people in time, perfect fund appropriation procedure is built for each project. It is appropriated by the management committee of Lujiang County Economic Development Zone, and paid to the Finance of Ketan Town and Yihu community residential committee. At the same, strict project financial management and supervision system are built to guarantee all the land requisition compensation fees are paid in place safely.

On January 7, 2015, Lujiang County Economic Development Zone paid the land requisition compensation fee of 8 million yuan by bank transfer; and paid the tree plant fee of Linchang group and 10000 tree management and protection fee;

### 4.5 Assessment


Strict project financial management and supervision system are built to guarantee all the land requisition compensation fees are paid in place safely.

In conclusion, the implementation progress and resettlement policy of this
project are in accordance with relevant land requisition laws, regulations and policies; and are in accordance with the goal and requirements of the resettlement policy of Asian Development Bank.

Party A: People’s Government of Lucheng Town, Lujiang County (hereinafter referred to as Party A)

Party B: Linchang Villagers Group of Yihu Village, Lucheng Town (hereinafter
referred to as Party B
Party A: People’s Government of Lucheng Town, Lujiang County (hereinafter referred to as Party A)

Party B: Linchang Villagers Group of Yihu Village, Lucheng Town (hereinafter referred to as Party B)
5 Information disclosure and complaints

5.1 Information disclosure, consultation

Further confirmation of the affection brought by the land requisition within the area under administration was made before implementing the land requisition work, and was signed by the representative of the land requisition agreement household. On September 29, 2013, the affected village committee of Lichang village held a villager representative meeting, told them the land requisition activity of Lujiang County Xicheng new district, and listened the opinions and requirements from the affected villagers, and made the minutes of the meeting. On October 16, 2013, in the headquarter of the Chengxi new district, all villagers of Lichang village discussed and approved the quantity of the requisitioned land and the compensation fee amount unanimously.

5.2 Complaints processing

During the implementation process of resettlement, transparent and efficient complaints and appeals channel was built. Land requisition offices of Lucheng Town, Ketan Town, Yihu community residential committee, Xiaodun administrative village and Lujiang Economic Development Zone all have resettlement department that are responsible for explaining relevant issues involved in the resettlement to the affected people, and tell them they and put forward the appeals to Lucheng Town, Ketan Town, Yihu community residential committee, Xiaodun administrative village and Hefei Lujiang Land Reserve Center if they have any questions or complaints, until put forward it to the Lujiang People’s Court for adjudication.

At the same time, Hefei Lujiang Land Reserve Center publishes the land requisition resettlement policy and compensation standards to the affected migrants in time. If there is any misunderstanding of the policy of the affected people, the land requisition staff will arrange time, and invite the affected people, land requisition office and assessment personnel to negotiate and solve it together, and try their best to minimize the affection.

5.3 Assessment

According to the investigation, resettlement issues and dissatisfaction are solved
by negotiation; no judicial proceeding case of resettlement complaints during the whole resettlement process.

The due diligence report group think the public participation and information disclosure are good, and the complaints and appeals system is perfect.
6 Conclusion

1) Examination and approval of Construction land and land requisition

According to the Land Administration Law of the People's Republic of China and other relevant laws and regulations, any individual or unit needs to use land in construction activity must apply for the use of the state-owned land according to law. Seeing from the land requisition policy and the implementation procedure, this project is in accordance with the requirements of relevant laws and regulations of PRC, Anhui Province and Lujiang County.

2) Project land requisition and resettlement affection

The permanent land requisition of this project is 660mu, of which, the artificial wetland permanent land occupation is 240mu, sludge yard temporary land occupation is 180mu (according to the permanent land requisition compensation standard, land requisition has been finished, and the compensation fee has been allocated), it involves the 240mu permanent land requisition of Lichang villagers group of Yihu community residential committee of Lucheng Town and river regulation, as well as Xiaodun administrative village.

Land requisition of 240mu artificial wetland permanent land occupation and 180mu sludge yard temporary land occupation affects Lichang villagers group of Yihu community residential committee of Lucheng Town, land requisition work and land requisition compensation fee and green crops compensation fee all have signed the agreement and been paid in place; permanent land requisition of river regulation project is 240mu, the land requisition involves Xiaodun administrative village of Lujiang County, land requisition work and land requisition compensation fee and green crops compensation fee all have signed the agreement and been paid in place. See relevant agreement and receipts for details.

3) Implementation organization

Members in project office all have rich working experience, resettlement organizations are equipped with a full range staff, they are of high quality, and familiar with the business of land requisition policy and laws and regulations, and have rich experience of land requisition and resettlement, they can carry out the policies of land requisition accurately and fulfill their responsibilities and tasks. The
implementation efficiency of land requisition and resettlement organization of this project is high.

4) Land requisition compensation and resettlement policy

Work of land requisition compensation and resettlement involved in this project are implemented according to the relevant key laws and regulations of Notice of the People's Government of Anhui Province on Adjusting the Compensation Standard for Land Requisition in Anhui Province (WZ (2012) No.67, Notice of the People's Government of Anhui Province on Adjusting the Compensation Standard for Land Requisition in Anhui Province (WZ (2015) No.24), these laws and regulations are set according to the Land Administration Law of the People's Republic of China and the physical local situation by People’s Government of Anhui Province. During the implementation process of land requisition and resettlement, this project is implemented in strict accordance with the laws and regulations that are relevant to the land requisition, policy has high transparency.

5) Situation of the resettlement compensation and implementation

Project land requisition implementation organization carried out the policy of this project strictly, accurate measurement and record were made for the physical quantity that affected by the project land requisition and signed the resettlement compensation agreement with migrants. The implementation procedure is in accordance with the relevant land requisition laws and regulations.

6) Public participation and complaints and appeals

During the project land requisition process, the resettlement implementation organization paid much attention to the participation and consultation of migrants. During the project land requisition implementation process, publicized the announcement and held the mobilization meeting to hear the opinions from the migrants widely. Complaints and appeals channel for migrants is smooth, transparent and efficient.

7) Evaluation towards the resettlement effect

Up to now, land requisition compensation fees for households that are directly affected by the project land requisition have been fully paid in place, all resettlement measurements have been implemented, income and living standard of migrants have been recovered and improved, no judicial proceeding case of resettlement complaints
during the whole resettlement process. In general, degree of satisfaction of migrants is relatively high.